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~opi,.s of tht ~ttk. 
Mr. Nariman-

WE explained last week how Mr. Nariman, in. 
his eagerness to discredit the Bombay Liberals one of 
whom is !;lis oompetitor at the Assembly election 
first gives the British Government more oredit for 
liberalism than is their due (for Mr. M ontago never 
offered full autonomy even in the provinces) and 
then belittles tbe demands put forward by the Libe
rals. A correspondent now supplies us with more 
details of the Memorandum submitted by Sir Din
shaw Wacha and others to Mr. Montagu and Lord 
Chelmsford. which shows not only that they asked 
for full provincial autonomy but for autonomy in 
internal civil administration in the Central Govern
ment a8 well. Their fault only was that they did it 
nearly a deoade before Pandit Motilal N emu put 
forward the 88me demand I! They surely did not err 
on Cbe side of exoe88ive caution. Indeed, 88 our 
correspondent brings timely to our notice, their 
¥e,,?or!,ndum, called very appropriately a .. Note 
JustifYing and supplementing the Congrese-League 
Sch~me of Reform", o.mtaitlS a paragraph warning the 
Government against pursuing "a cautious policy" 
as is their wont. The paragraph runs thus: 

"'Whenever IndiaDII olaim and agitate lor reform. with 
the objeot of securing aD effecti ... e voioe and I!Ihare in the 
government of their own oountry, U bas been Ulna) with 
their opponents to oppose their juat olaim. and aapira. 
tions by advanoiDI the grounds of '8 aautioo polioy,' 'the 
lafe ground'. 'the naoellit,. of oontro) from without' and 
thelik.. The people of India have beoome aooWltomed to 
and have JrnoW'D, too long the devices oouohed in thel~ 
familiar phrases ofpolitioal eontravsr., in thi. aOUDtry. 

'A oautious polioy.' B:s:perisnoe has taught. means tbcr 
polloy 011e8viog thing. almost in the aame position a8' 
before. 'The safe ground' , is the foreo10sed ground of 
oftioial aervitor. and red tape. 'Control from without'i. 
doing all for the people- in the spirit of . 'benevolent 
despotism' and nothiDg by the people." 

* * • 
-and the Liberal demand. 

WHAT W88 the demand itself? Our oorrespon
dent adds; .. This Note further made out a strong 
plea for the aoceptance of the essential features of 
the Congress-League Scheme, whioh was explained 
88 oontemplatlng a devolution of powers aocompanied 
by' a reform of the legislative and executive 
maohinery of the Governme nt of India and the pro
vinoial Governments so as to invest-sui:jeot .. in all 
oases to a reasonably restricted veto of Government
the eleoted representatives of the people with effec
tive oontrol of the admi nistration in so fa:r only as 
domestic matters a:re ccmcerned', leaving • untouohed 
the present powers of the Government of India in 
regard to the direotion of the military affairs and 
the foreign and politioal relations of India, including 
the declaration of war, the making of peaoe and· the 
entering into treaties, as also in respeot of military 
charges for the defenoe of the oountry and tributes 
from Indian States'; that is to say, confining popular 
oontrol, under proper safeguards, to matters of 
internal administration only, leaving unimpaired 
the authority of the oentral exeoutive Government to 
protect the oountry against external aggression. 
Does Mr. Nariman still find anything traitorous in 
what the Liberals did in 1917 and 1918 ? 

* • • 
Justlcites and Congress. 

BOTH the Ohairman of the Reoeption CommitteEI' 
and the President of the Justice party oonference held 
last week-end in Madras, viz. Dawan Bahadur Kuma
rsewami Chett! and the Raja of Bobbili respeotively 
severely criticised the Congress for deoiding upon th; 
rejection of the White Paper. So far 8S the former 
is concerned, the White Paper is a dead issue and the 
Congress might with equal propriety have made the 
rejection of the Simon report an eleotion issue. He 
therefore jumped to the oonclusion that the Congress 
refused to take acoount of hard facts but lived "in & 

world of unreality, illusions and dreams." We hold 
no brief for the Congre88 whioh is well able to take 
care of itself and are in no way ooncerned to defend 
its policy or aotioDs. 

• • • 
BUT if the Congress has failed to take aooount of 

the hard realities of the situation, so has the Justice 
party oonferenoe 88 well. True it does not indulge 
in any talk: of rejection of the White Paper but to 
expect the White Paper to be amended in th~ light of 
the recommendations made iD the British Indian 
delegation's memorandum is not 1es8 futile. As is 
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well kno .. n, the mo.t rloent Reform neps from 
LondoD is far from reassuring. It has prep .. red Indi .. n 
pnblic opinion for .. consider .. ble .. hittling do .. n of 
the White P .. per by the Joint Committee: indirect 
election to the Assembly, .. smaller federallegisl"ture, 
provincial.eoond ch .. mbers, mare restrioted fr"Dchise 
than is proposed in the Lothi .. n Committee's report. 

• • • 
THE Committee's recommend .. tions will, it is 

gener .. lly fe .. red, constitute .. distinct going b .. ck 
on tbe White P .. per. Is there any the slightest 
baBis far the fond hope apparently h9ld by the 
JUBticites th .. t the Linlithgow Committee .. ould 
liberalise the White Paper by the incorporation in 
its report of the more important reoommedations em
bodied in the British Indian Delegation's memoran
dum' If the Congoesl is living in dreamland. no 
less i8 the Justioe p .. rty. It is all rigM for the Raja 
of Bobbili to s .. y that his party stands by the White 
Paper a9 modified by the Joint Memor .. ndum. Is 
there .. ny earthly chanoe of that aspiratiou fructify
ing in the near future' 

• • • 
Brabmans Admitted. 

THE doings 'of the Conference included thR 
pBssage of a resolution removing the ban on the 
admission of Brahmans to the party's ranks. Much 
fierce con~rover!,y has so far raged in the party a8 
to tbe desllabihty of sucb a course and. according to 
press reports, tbe proposal had been rejected more 
than once. Tbe existence of the ban against Brahmans 
h .. s l .. id the party open to the reproach of its being 
anti-Brahman. Its Brahmano-phobi .. was app .. rent 
from tbe faot that while its port .. ls were open enn 
to foreigners it could not admit Brahmans to 
its !'lembership, even if they happen to be in 
cordIal agreement with the party's aims and objeots. 
It may be hoped the change now effected may go 
far in enlarging the party outlook. 

* • * 
Mr. Rajagopalacbari aud tbe Award. 

THE Tamil Nadu Conference whioh met at Coim
batore last week had Mr. C. Rajagopalaohari as its 
president. In the ooune of his inaugural addres8 he 
tried to defend the Congres8 attitude towards the 
Communal Award .. hich is one neither of aooep
tanoe nOr ofrejeotioa. The manner in which 
he di~ so does considerable oredit to his ingenuity 
but IS hardly Buah 88 to carry oonviotion. He 
likens the Congress to a father-the head of a Joint ' 
family -who had several sons. When the sonl 
demand a partition of the anoestral property and 
plaoe their proposals to that end before the father for 
his oonsideratiou, he neither aocepts nor rejects them 
but tries to bring the different partiel together .. ith ' 
a vie .. to the promotion pf a settlement by ,oonsent. 

• • • . 
ALL this is not diffioult to folIo .. ; but what, one ' 

may ask, happens if suoh a Settlement is not found ' 
to materialise? The parties olaim ing their ebare of ' 
the family property have, as everybody knows, other 
means of enforoing their will whioh are freely r&o
lorted to. It ..... only when an agreed settlement, 
W88 despaired of by the different, oommunities that ' 
they sougbt the intervention of the court-in tbis 
case the Prime Minister. If after tne attempts at a 
solution of the oommunal problem made by the Con
gress during all these years Mr. RajBgopalaol:lari 
ohcoses to think that the stage of bringing the parties 
together is yet to be reaohed, he must indeed be s .. id 
to be blind to faots. And does he seriously oonslder a 
settlement by oonsent of our oommunal dHferenoes 

still within the realm of possibility? If 80, I9lf
deoeption oan go no further. 

• • • 
BUT supposing the possibility d08tl not unfortu

nately turn out to be a reality, what thell? What 
will the Congress do in that oase' will It aocept the 
Communal Award' To Mr. Rajagopal .. ohari 
the Congress attitude of neutrality to the Communal 
Awayd migbt appear as .. both wise and logioal." 
But It must by no .. have beoome olear even to him 
that that is not how it strikes the gener .. lity of the 
Indian people. Mr. Rajagopalaoharl wa9 inolined 
to blame Congressmen like Pandit Malaviya upon 
whom .. ithdrawal of their oo-operation in. 
the Congress electoral o .. mpaign was foroed by the 
neither-aooept-nor-reject attitude of the Congress Ia 
it not more straightforward to lay the blame for' this 
at the Congress door owing to Its failure to give any 
lead? • • • 
Bbavnagar In 1932-33. 

IT is leen from the adminiltration report of 
Bbavnagar State for 1932·33 that the village p .. nch ... 
yat movement there ia steadily spreading. Thus .. e 
find that the numbet of village panohayats inoreased 
in one year by 7 to 17 and that 50 applioations for 
their establishment were beillg oOlllsldered by thl 
State authorities. In thiB oonneotioll it is .. orthy of 
note that the villagers are not made to adopt, .. s in 
British India, a constitution framed for them at 
Government headquarters. But a good deal of 
elastioity ia permitted to them in that respect, every 
l .. titude being allowed to them to evolve a oonstitu
tion suited to looal conditions. 'l'he objeot aimed at 
being to make villages self·suffioient iJl every .. ay 
possible, tba establiabment of a panobayat in a vilI .. ge 
means that the village oonoerned makes itSelf respon
sible praotioally for the whole village administration 
inoluding the colleotion of land revenue. The work
ing of this experiment in the St .. te is fraught with 
important oonsequenoes on rural life generally and 
its results will be watohed with keen interest all over 
the 'oountry. The appointment of a panohayat 
officer whiob seems to have been made last year 
should help considerably ill popularising these 
village bod iee. 

• " • 
As has been pointed out on a former 0008sion, 

Bhavnagar enjoys the enviable distinotion of en foro
ing total prohibition in the matter of alooholio drinks 
so that it derived no revenue during last year 
from the ollstoms duty on foreign liquor. The excise 
duty on toddy yielded no more than Rs. 451 and 
the misuse of cologne water a8 a substitute for drink: ' 
was prevented by legislation pas8ed during the ye .. r. 
This penalises its sale to any but bona fide patients 
and that too under medical advioe. Similar legisla
tion in regard to medicinal tinctures which could 
be used as substitutes for liquor was also plaoed on 
the statute book. 

" " " 
IT is a matter for gratifioation that the Dumber 

of eduoational. institutions rose from 427 to 462 and 
that of students learning in them from very nearly 
34,000 to 37,600. The peroentage of the total number 
of students to the total populatiDJI oomes to 7'5 p. o. 
a8 against 6'7 of the preoeding year. It will thUB be 
seen that nearly one half of the field remains to be 
traversed before BbavDag .. r can be said to have at
tained the gos! of universal literacy. May it be 
hoped that a resort to eomplllsion .. ill scon be made 
so as to faoilitate the universalisatiot\ ofeduostion? 

" " " 
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THE REAL CONFLICT. 

S· ARDAR VALLABHBHA.I PA.TEL'S denial. not
. withstanding. we .re inolined to believe tbe 

press report whioh s.ys th.t wh.t m.de 
M.hatm. G.ndhl think of retiring from the Congress 
under oert.in oiroumst"uoes was a strong expression 
of dissent from the present Congress polioy on the 
part of Pandlt Jaw"harl.l Nehru in a private letter 
to the Mahatma. For behind the questions mentioned 
in Gandhiji's statement like non-violenoe, spinning 
franchise, thadd .. r wearing .. nd so forth 1ie~ the 
gre .. t question on whioh there is a sharp ole .. v .. ge 
between the younger .. nd older generation of Con
gress workers, viz. whether tha Congress should oon
oentrate its effort on ousting the British power from 
India or .. hether it should also devote its a"entioR 
at; the same time to abolishing .. n·th. other vested 
interests and stopping the exploU .. tion of tha masses. 
This .... a the questioll that .. as raised poiatedly in 
the oorrespondenoe exchanged hetween the Mahatma 
and the Pandit, whioh revealed fund .. mental differ
ences of opinion between the two le .. ders. At the 
time tbe oorrespondence was exohanged the Mahatma 
had fors .. orn politics, .. nd the differsnces, though 
vital, oould then be put into the baokgrouRd and 
eTen ignored. But the moment Mahatmaji entered 
polltios, the oonfliot between the twosohools of 
thought came to the fore and Is having .. more and 
more threatening .. ~peot every day. 

. The confliot in its final analysis may' be summed 
up thus. The Mahatma wishes, first and foremost, to 
fight the British; he believes that this fight will be 
possible only if he . does nothing to .. ntagonise the 
propertied and privileged olasses and in iact only if 
he studies their interests and enlistsi tbelr aotive 
support, though, after the fight with the foreigners 
is finished, he too intends to turn to the India" 
holders of power and put them in their proper plaon. 
The Pandit has no faith iR oarrying on the fight 
piecemeal; he is ag .. it1,8t al,l class privilege and will 
make no r .. cial distinction in trying to end it; he 
willl)ot seek the aid of Indian oapitallsts or land
qwnf/lS or Maharajas in giving battle to British 
imperialism. His hend is raised against both s!mul
u,llecnsly ; and he will not temporise with on9 in 
order to get rid of the other. GaRdhiji, on the other 
hand, will temporiss; in. fact, there is no limit to 
which he will not go in making compromises with 
the vested intsrests in India If t.he~eby he oan bring 
eJOWIo\ the Britis~ GovernIllent 8 good many pegs; he 
oarries on the struggle on striotly racial lines. 

, A very good illustration of this is to be· found 
in the carte blancM that he gave to the Mahomedans 
in England In regard to all theit oommunal dem .. nds 
provided they would give their support to the politioal 
demands of the Congrels. He offered to give them 
... tisfaction on all other lo~enpoints: oommunal 
aleotoratea; oommunal represents.tion in the servioes ; 
and various other things to which he often deolares 

b:e has a oonsoientlous objection.· Never mind how 
strongly one seotion of the Indian people has to be 
entrenched in \lOwer w~iob. does not justly belong to 
it, he will do so if only that will help .hlm to get 
tha foreigners out of the way. The neither-aooept
nor-rejeot polioy whioh he advises tha Congress to 
adopt towards the oommunal .. ward is only an out,. 
growth of this spirit. He wants to form ... Patriotia 
Front among all olasses in India even if the Front 
o .. n be f<)rmed on a basis whicl1 oanJ;lot b~ justified 
on al1yg,rounds except that of pollilcalexpediency. 

Another (Uustration, equally good or evell better, 
of this tendenoy to compromise evel) on essential 
prinoiples is the way in whioh he, is quite preparad 
to tue the Prinoes into the federation with their 
autocraoy and aU. He deol .. res himself a born de
Ir.oorat but r .. ises no objeotion if ' nearly a third of 
the. Legislative Assembly is filled with nominees' of. 
autooratio Prinoes. Not that he is enamoured even. 
of Indian autoor"oy; he waots to de .. ! . w(tIl it too, 
but in his own good tima. At the moment, however, 
he would take the help of tbe Prinoes as of the land
lords, oommerai .. l and industrial magnates "Dd .. n 
tbe other· classes with vested interests in extorting 
power from tha British Government. Re is therefore 
quite prepared to give the go-bye to demooraay \I) 

order to win self-government, intending, after self
government is attained, to set about. removing the 
oligarohio and plutoo, .. Ua elements in it and oonvert-; 
ing it into the pure demoor .. oy that he really likes to, 
see established in the country_, Pandi! J .. waharlal 
will h .. ve nonll of this str .. tegy. n is not a step 
forward in his opinion, but a distinot step bsckward,· 
to effeat a deliveranoe of Indi.. froID. the hands of 
white bure .. uorats only to plaoe it under the oontrol 
of brown autoClaots. 

/ 

On the question of India's final politioal destiny 
also there is a cle .. r division of opinion in Congress 
ranks. The Congress has oommitted itself to Com
plete National Independence, which of course implies 
the sever .. nce of ~he British connexion. In spite of 
this fact, however, Mahatma Gandhi persists in 
giving it a lneaning which it was universally under
stood when .the Coagres. aooepted the goal in 1927, 
ths.t it did not bear. He interprets it to mean Domi
nion Statu8 without any .. uthority from tbe Congrel!S. 
It is <;Iulte possible that Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru haa 
taken strOlj,g .exoeption to this Interpretation in the 
lette~ that he sent to the Mahatms., Mahatma Gandhi 
too wquld JilQt r,nind acoepting complete independenoe 
In the liter .. l sense, but if he were to do so 
other elelllents Uke tbe Princes would keep aloof 
from his Fro nt, and. the first Reed, .. coordlng 
. to him, is, to bring .. bout a com.bination of all the 
existing forces in the country against the Britillher. 
He thorefore aocepts the word Independence but 
reject~.' it~ natur .. l meaning, which mUlt be very 
galling to mall of fine susceptibility like. Pandit 
Jawaharl .. l Nehru. 'they feel that Mahatma G .. ndhl 
Is not pl .. ying the game with them. They would far 
rather have him oppose Independence as before 
than pretend to aooept it and then attaoh to it a 
s~gnific .. noe. whioh the rival. idea of Dominion 
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Status bears. Here again it is olear that Indepen
dence-the thing and not the word-is unaooeptable 
to Mahatma Gandhi not in itself, but only beoause its 
acceptance would cut himself loose from all the 
powerful olasses in the ·counRy whose assistanoe in 
his opinion is neoessary for winning self-government, 
not of the demooratio, but of the oligarohio type. 

For the same reason, keenly as he feels for the 
masses, he will not lend countenanoe to any Boheme 
for the prevention of their exploitation whioh will 
turn the middle and upper classes against the Con
gress. The Socialist Party believes that he is at 
heart too tender to these classes to be of any help to 
the masses. It is so at the present time, and will be 
so till politioal freedom is attained. His sooial phi. 
losophy is however, not very different from that of 
Pandit Jawaharlal; only he would try to give effect 
to it in its political aspeots alone at p~esent, reaerving 
ita application to the social and economic aspeots to 
a later date when India will not have to reckon with 
the British. The real difference here is not so muoh 
of fundamental opinion as of polioy and strategy. 
Mahatma Gandhi believes that in orderthaUhe masses 
may come ultimately into their OWIl, India will have 
to pass through a transitional period in whioh the 
privileged classes will have to be made even stronger 
than they are at present so that we may wrest power 
from the British. Pandit J awharlal on the oontrary is 
firmly convinced that if powsr passes from British 
hands into the hands of the privileged olasses in India, 
it will stay there and will not filter down to the 
masses at all. A passage from his Whither India ? 
may here be quoted: 

Indian freedom is necessary because the burden on 
the Indian malsel a. well as the middle olasses is too 
heav, to be borne and must be lightened or done away 
with. The measure of freedom is the extent to whioh 
tbis burden is removed. This borden is due to the ",slted I 
intleres'a of a foreign government 88 well as those of 
certain groups and olalses in India and abroad. The 

aohie9'ement of freedom thu. beoomes .. queation of dl.: 
Yelting vested in'erea'.. If an lndigenoul goyer.o.men' 
took th., plaoe of tb,e foreilu KOYarnmeu' and kept all the 
.. astiad in'ere8tl intiao,- tbia 'Would Dot even be tbe Ihado", 
of freedom. 

To Mahatma Gandhi the White Paper is unaooepta
ble beoause it leaves the British vested Interests 
almost as strong before; to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
it is unacoeptable for this reason, but also because It 
leans the Indian vested interests in a monger posi
tion than ever before. The oriticism that he levelled 
at the Round Table is in general true al muoh of 
Mahatma Gandhi as of the rest: .. Intent on proteot
ing their olass privileges they happened to forget 
an odd three hundred and fifty million people ill 
India "I 

The differenoe may be one of strategy rather than 
of belief, but it so happens that at tbe moment Maha
tma Gandhi is seen to attaoh himself and the Congress 
to reactionary interests and oonservative institutions, 
while Pandit Jawaharalal Nahru puts himself at the 
head of those who will not allow the Congress to be 
so used. This is the real confliot in the Congress, 
and though the oonflict does nct yet appear definitely 
in this form, it will assume that form more and mora 
in oourse of time. Mahatma Gandhi's star was In 
the ascendant so long as he seemed to be the most 
radioal 'politician of all. He promised ewaraj in a 
year; he thought he oould hold the British Empire at 
bay by launching upon mass .oivil dlsobedienoe. All 
this looked impracticable to most people, but still 
they gave him their support just because he advooated 
what they oonsidered to he the most advanced polioy. 
Now however he has lost that position; at every point 
of confliot he is found to be on the side of oonserva
tism and reaotion, of prudenoe and expediency and it 
is not surprising that he feels that the grou nd is 
slipping from under his feet, and that he is no 
longer the Fuehrer. 

AGRIOULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 
'SCHEME OF REDEMPTION IN BHAVNAGAR. 

THE growing burden of debts among the agricul
turists has been recognised as a pressing prOo 
blem for over fifty years. But the recent 

depression in prioes of agricultural produce has in
creased the urgenoy of the problem to an unpre
oedented extent. Political parties and economio re
formers are busy framing sohemes for relief of the 
peasants. Among the several proposals put forward 
in this oonneotlon the Bhavnagar Icbeme has de
servedly attracted the most general attention. The· 
officers of the Bbavnagllr State, and in particular 
its idefatiguable President of Counoil, Sir Prabha
shankar Pattani, have rendered a valuable service to 
the oause of agrarian reform by bringing to the I 
notioe of a wider publio the nature and the results of 
their effortl for the redemption of agrioultural in
debtedness. 

The broad features of the Bbavnagar soheme 
have heen before the interested publio for some time. 
Aoting on the findings of a local Investigation into 

the eoonomic situation and the moneylenders' prao_ 
tioes in one of the Mahals, the Durbar arranged for 
a general inquiry into the extent of rural indebted
ness and the condition of rayatll. Out of the 23,000 
individual rayats whose oases were investigated by 
the Inquiry Committee as many as 45 per oent. were 
deeply involved in debt and the oondition of many 
of the remainder was not muoh bettsr ... Of the 45 per 
oent. iudebted kheduts about one-third were found to 
be indebtsd in sums not exoeedlng two year~' annual 
assessment payable by them, and the rsst were hope
lessly indebted, a fair proportion owing to arrears ex
oeeding 10 and 15 years' assessment payahle by 
them." The oaUS88 of this indebtedness have been the 
sa~e In Bbavnagar as in other parts of India, though. 
it might be noted that the unsorupuloulness of the 
moneylenders' praotioes appears to h.ave been .. 
greater faotor in Bhavnagar than in most parts of 
British India. 
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Altogether the Committee oonoluded that unless 
outside help WII& forthoomiug the Khsdut's position 
would be rendered desperate. This help the State 
undertook to give in two respeots. So far as the exist. 
ing indebtedness was ooncerned the State promul. 
gated a Redemption Boheme of which the following 
were the leading features. 

1. If a majority of the kheduts and BOWkars 
of any mahal were willing to adopt the provi· 
sions of the soheme the Darbar would introduoe 
it in that area. 

2. A Committee oonsisting of two stats offioi· 
als, one from the Revenue and the other from 
the judicial departments, two representatives of 
the creditors and one or two nominated gen. 
tlemen to watch the interests of the kheduts 
would be appointed to visit the mahal and to 
undertake detailed investiRation. All who do 
not agree to be bound by the deoision of the 
Committee are debarred from the benefit of 
the soheme. • 

3. After detailed inquiry into the history 
of eaoh debt the Committee will award a figure 
whioh shall not exceed the equivalent of three 
times the annual assessment. 

4. This awarded SlIm the State will advanoe 
to the kbedut for payment to the sowkar, from 
whom a discbarge will be secured. The State 
will charge 4 per oent. interest and will arrange 
for its collection in the following manner: .. For 
the recovery with interest of the sum... the 
produoe of suoh khedut shall be brought over to 
the Darbari Khal wad and after setting apart the 
State's share that would be due under the Bhag. 
batai system, the Darbar shall first deduot from 
the sale proceeds of suoh share the amounts due 
on aocount of the current year's IISSsssment 
aocordiug to the N am fixed as also the Tagavi 
loans falling due and then apply the remaining 
balance towards payment of the interest aRd 
principal of the redemption loan advanoed on 
behalf of the kbeduts, and this sh&ll be done 
from year to yeBl' until the whole of the amount 
due on aooount of suoh 10aR is reoovered in full. 
The Khedut's share of the produoe will be left 
to the khedut and this will enable the Khedut 
to maintain himself with eaee. Any Khedut 
who has a bumper DrOP and who desires to reim. 
burse in full tbe 10aR advanced for liquidation 
of his past debts will be free to do so ... 
Under this soheme the Debt Redemption Commit

tees eatimated the total indebtedn8lls of the rayats 
according to the Sowkar's records at 86'4 lakhs of 
rupees. Of this amount the Committee held as due 
the amount of 451akhe, and in composition of this due 
debt a sum of Ra. 20'6 lakhe was paid to the sow. 
kars. Tbus the kheduts were freed from all bonds 
of the sowkar and were heRceforward indehted to the 
State whioh has made arrangements to reoover its dues 
in the manner above-noted. 

So far &II the future oredit needs of kheduts are 
oonoerned it is expacted that they will be met by the 
sowkars lending to them on their personal oredit. 
With a view, however, not to jeopardise the benefi. 
oent effect of redemption an Agrioulturists' Protec
tioR Aot has been palsed. This measure empowers 
the agrioulturists to sue the moneylender, for pro
duotion of acoounts and generally empowers the 
courts to go into the details of eaoh transaotion and 

ultimately to award juat amounts aooording to simple 
iRterest. 

With a view to instil into the minds of Kheduts 
the feeling of self-relianoe and oorporate responsibi· 
lity the State has:promulgated rules for the est&blisb. 
ment of village vanohayats. The panohayats are to 
be established if the people of a village desire it. The 
people are given the right to ask for a ohange in the 
village offioials on valid ground~. The membars of 
the panchayal are nominated by the State from a panel 
eleoted by the people and hold offioe for three yesrs. 
The panobayat has been given the power to appoint 
the talat! aRd the revenue and polioe chowkidars of 
the village. The appointments of the last two are 
subjeot to State sanotion, but in all cases tbe expenses 
on aooount of salary are borne by the State. The 
land revenue administration in eaoh village is vested 
in the panohayat which is responsible to pay to the 
Darbar the revenue dues at fixed dates. If tbe Pan. 
ohayats are found to exeroise, with a due sense of 
responeibility, these powers regarding land adminis
tration, and others suoh as publio works and sanita
tion, the State will transfer to them further powers 
of administering oivil and oriminal jurisdiction. The 
State authorities hope that freed from the burden of 
existing debts, assured of fair dealing from the sowkar 
in future and equipped with their own oorpolBte 
instruments of sooial betterment, the Kheduts will live 
a muoh more oontented and happy life than their 
present miserable existenoe. 

The Bhavnagar State deserves the bestreoognition 
of eoonomio reformers on acoount of the generous 
sympathy, broad planning and bold execution of its 
scheme. The worst attitude towards this question of 
rural indebtedness is to ignore it 8S an age-long and 
chronio ailment. Only less objeotionable is tha 
attitude of iRaotion and defeatism induoed by the 
immensity of the difficulties with whioh any attempt at 
solving the prllblem is beset, The Bhavnagar Dllrbar 
have set a most valuable example to the rest of India 
in this, if 'in no other, respect. It ia easy to spot 
defeots in every scheme but while the dootors 
wrangle the patient grows desperate, and henco very 
e&rly aotion is called for if the economic, social and 
political health of the nation is not to be endangered, 

But this is by no means the only olaim of the 
Bhavnagar soheme on our appreciative attention. If 
we deoide to meet the present situation in respeot of 
rural indebtedness in right earnest we will have to 
prooeed in the same business-like way in whioh 
Bhavnagar has moved. Committees of Inquiry, 
suffioiently influential and representaUve, will have 
to be appointsd to asoertain the exaot situation in 
each area. In arriving at the actual estimates of due 
debts and further in settling the figure forredemption 
just consideration muat, of oourse, be shown for the 
legitimate olaims of the oreditors. Much will 
depend, at this stage of the proceedings, on the nature 
of practices prevalent among the moneylenders in 
the several parts. But undoubtedly in case ofa 
differenoe between the olaims of the sowkar and 
the peasant the oommittees will be interpreting their 
functions"'properly in trusting their generous 
instinots in favour of the peasant. 
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When debt redemption is attempted on this soale 
the financial provision for its service is the most 
important faotor. FortunatelY for Bhavnagar its 
government has resources whioh oan finanoe tbe 
aoheme thrioe OVer and still not feel the strain. The 
position of State reserves is exoeptionally sound and 
instead of a publio debt whioh is the lIormal 
aooompaniment of provinoial and oentral budgets the 
Darbar has extensive State investments. Moreover, 
the inoome of the State on acoount of oustoms duties, 
nil way earnings, stamps and other sourC8S is so far 
in excess of what they get from laud revenue or 
what they need for their present expenditure that the 
Darbar oan boldly undertake all the immediate and 
imminent responsibilities of the measure. Thus the 
Khedut who is now expeoted to borrow from the 
sowkar for his current needs on personal security is 
bound to oome against an insuperable obstaole if he 
wants a bigger loan for improvement. or for taking 
him over bad times. Under these oiroumstanoes 
the Darbar is in a position to lend him the money 
and again recover it from the produoe of his field as 
oontemplated by the present Boheme. In faot the 
financial position of the State allows it to undertake 
"ery extensive present and futura responsibilities 
and its oombined r61e of the govarning authority and 
virtual mortgagee gives it special advantages. 

In British India there are very grave finanoial 
diffioulties. To take Bombay. Here the agricultural. 
indebtedness is estimated as being above Re.80 crores. 
The total income of the provinoial Government is only 
about Re. 14. orores, out of whioh between R8. , and 5 
orores is oollected from land revenue. Far from the 
Government having any reserves or a surplus fOI 
investment the Governillent is already weighed down 
by a burdensome debt. If suoh a Government were 
to appear in the market with a loan at all oommen-' 
surate with the need. of a redemption scheme, Its 
oredit is bound to be broken. Moreover, the Govern
ment of Bombay oannot hope to assure the emanci
pated peasants of future accommodation. n is 
obvious, therefore, that the finanoial side of a Bcheme 
of redemption for British India or for States less 
·soivent than Bhavnagar, will have to be more oare
fully thought out. 

The Bhavnagar authorities have shown a very 
oommendable insight into the real needs of agrariall 
reform in providing for the resurreotion of paneha
yets and in particular ill equipping these bodies 
with revenue and polioe functions. It is an axiomatio 
troth that the lost regard for oorporate village 
life and village authority will not be restDred so 
long as the average villager has not been made to 
realise that it is worth his while to oooperate in the 
funotioning of the village bodies. The only way 
to aohieve this end is to endow the village bodies 
with essential governmental functions suell as oolleo
tion of revenue and maintananoe of order. In 
providing for this muoh needed reform tha Bhav
nagar Stat. has taken a vary progressive step and it 
is to be hoped that all the villages in tha State will 
be thus provided. Debt redemptiol1 is only a preli
minary, if a naoessary preliminary, tD the reorg .. 
nisation and revival of rllral life. In this process 

the entire life of the villagar hu to ba suitably In
tluanoad, but the necessary adaptation oan never b. 
oomplete and effeotive ao long as the villagers are 
not oonaoious of a feeling of Belf-oontrol and self
improvement. 

Admittedly the sohema launohed In Bhavnagu 
has rare advantages in the finanoial strength and the 
administrative benefioenoe of its rulers. In British 
India finanoial, oonetitutional and legal details will 
neoessarily have to be provided in a way different 
from those inoorporated in the Bhavnagar soheme. 
Moreover, the actual eoonomio oondition of the pe .. 
Bants in different parts will introduce additional 
features of looal variation. In its bold ness, genero
sity and comprehension the Bhavnagar scheme is 
calculated to serve as a model and as a spur to 
eoonomio reformers all over the oountry. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Oorro.pondon'. ) 

LoNDO.,. 111* Sep'ember. 
MB. GANDHI'S FUTURE. 

rrHE news agenoies this week have informad 
us of the Memorandum issued by the Mllhatma, 
in which he sets forth his attitude towards 

Congress and Congress polioy, and delivers a oharao
teristio diatribe against the methods and weaknesses 
of Congrassmell, or at least oonsiderable seotions of 
them. If the conditions that he is stated to have 
laid down to warrant his oontlnunance of the Con
gresslaadership are persisted in unmodified, there 
seems very little doubt that, within a very shod 
time, he will ha178 oeased to exeroise the authority 
as Leader of the Congress that he h:lS hitherto wield
ed. It seems highlY improbable, looked at from this 
distanoe, that his oolleagues will agree to the stipu
lations that he has apparently laid down as to the 
qualifioations for the Congress membership Of Con
gress delegates, unles9 Congress is intending to 
adopt the methods of intense exolusiveness adopted 
by tha Communist Party ill Russia. As, however, 
there seems very little likelihood of this, tho probabi
lities are that the Mahatma will soon be ploughing 
a lonely fllrrow of his o"n and that the direction of 
Oongress polioy will shortly be placed in. other hands, 
witb possible o~o .. sional referenoe to him on some 
particular issue for ad dce, or on some p~rticul .ar 
occasion for his blessing. That Congress polioy Will 
in future be a very different thing from what it has 
been in the past is almost oertaill, and it is likely to 
be a great deal more reallstio from the point of view 
of praotioe and expedienoy. The qllestion th .. t many 
observers here, however, are beginDiDg to ask: them
selves is whether, with the hiving off of the Natiol1&
lists the prooess of disintegration already begun may 
not proceed at a more rapid paoe if the Mahatma 
should withdraw. The probability is that if he were 
free and available that particular matter could more 
easily be decided with the help of Pandlt J awaharlal 
Nehru. 

Thera seems to be, In the minds of a number of 
P<lople who have been studying the trelld of events 
in India, a oonsensus of opinion that the Mahatma's 
natural sucoessor in the leadership of left-wiDg 
Nationalism is to be the Pandit. That may be ons 
reason why Government are in no hurry to release 
him. They may prefer to see the process of nation .... 
list disintegration carried a little further before theT 
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-.think it wise to eJ:ercise olemency in regard to him. 
Nevertheless there will be very many people to sup. 
port the appeal ma~e by Miss Ellen Wilkinson, in 
'Vednesday's Stor for Pandit Jawharlal's release, if 
-o,ly on grounds of humanitarianism and oommon 
-decenoy. Sb.e tells tbe story of the domestic idyll of 
tile Pandit and Mrs. Kamala Nehru, in touching and 
oboice 1 anguage, and in a man ner o~l~ulated to ex

-·tort respect and admiration for a suffering couple from 
a ctJ.ivalrous people, who can well afford, in their 
-strength, to deal tenderly and generously with a'· 
redoubtable, but honourable, opponent. It is a little 
singular tllat tbe next we h."r of Miss Wilkinson is 
'bat she has been suocessfully proseouted, for the 
second time within eighteen month., for driving a 
car witbout licence. Still more astonIshing is her 
explanation giVen to the polioeman tbat stopped her. 

.... I suppose it is the stupidity of us wo(nen," This is 
hardly the sort of language tbat" one would have 
expected a woman ex-Member of Parliament to 
hold in regard to one of the duties of our common 
eitizenship. 

Reverting to tbe case of the Mahatma, it would 
appe\,r that tbe suggestions for an early visit by him 
to tblS country, put forward by oertain friands, have 
now receded somewhat into tbe background. At the 
-.a!Jle time it seems very important that people in the 
West should have plaOj'd before them in literary form 
ihe story of his life since he left England at tbe end 
~f 1931. These three years have been full of moving 
-ove.nls, in which he has figured prominently. and 
w.hloh have also set their mark very heavily upon 
hIm. Perhaps one of these days, in the not distant 
future, Mr. Andrews will set himself to the task of 
putting the esse for the Gandhi of to-day hefore the 

. Western public. In his recent book, entitled "Theo 
Th~ory of Gandhi," to whioh I referred upon its publi
-DatIon some weeks ago, and whioh has been well 
reviewed in the British Press, Mr. Glorney Bolton 
brought the &tory of tae Mahatma down to his de
pan~re .from .Europe • and the story of the alleged 
Itahan interView, which Gandhiii so emphatically 
denied and replldiated. Mr. Glorney Bolton, unlike 
some other persons who presnme to write with 
~nowledge of t~e Mahatma, but who are singularly 
Ignorant of hIS fundamental oharacteristics had 
many opportunities of meeting and knowing the 
~ahatma, whom notwithstanding oertain idiosyncra
-eles and asaetio tendenoies, he likes and admires 
Tery definitely is prepared to aocept the Mahatma'~ 
word 011 that subject. Indeed it would >be well for 
those who wish to have before them a refreshingly 
frat.'-k estimate of. the. Mahatma's personality, with 
whloh they are lIkely to agree or disagree aooording 
to temperament, to keep beside them a oopy of this 
very uaeful book, whioh had the advantage of being 
able to depend, to a considerable extent npon the 
famous "Autobiography" itself, and upon the labonrs 
~f a number of Mr. Giorney Bolton's predeoessors. 
~. however, all that the Western public had before 
It was the story of the Mahatma's life and career 
'!IP to the time of hi. departllre from Europe in 1931. 
It would end on a note of pathos and dis8ppointmellt 
as well, probably, of c~nsiderable misunderstanding: 
.A great ~eal of the misunderstanding has. however, 
been straightened 0111. and illuminated by the events 
·of the last three yeflrS. but it seems important, io the 
interests. botil of trllth. and of tbe history of the 
nationalISt move~eot 10 Iodia, tbat these events 
-should naw be set In a true perspeotive. if the people 
.of the Western world are to form any,hing like an 
aocurate eltimate of this remarkable man. 

THE CoNSERVATIVE CoNFERENCB. 
Among the matters to lie dealt with at the Annual 

.conferenoe of Conservative Assooiations to be held 

.at Bristol on the· 4th and 5th Octob~r. are the 

dangers of diotatorship, House of L0rds reform,and 
self-government for India. Motions on these subj~t8 
have been set down and the suggestion has been 
madq for the formation of an Anti-Diotatorship 
League. It would be interesting to observe the TOi'y 
attitude towards, say, Fa90ism. The proceedings aTe 
to be wound up by an address from Mr. Baldwin. 
The motion On India stands In the name of Sir 
Henry Page Croft, and reads as follows: 

t'This OonfereDoel whUst prepared to support proposals 
for a great mealur. of lalf-government in t.he Provinos. 
of India, .tep by .tep In a.oordanoe .. ltb tb. Governmen. 
of India Act, r ••• rd. It. empbati. oplnios ~at the part
nership of Britain and India in the central govornment of 
the Indian Empire must not be dis801ved and urgel the 
Government to anent to no pro}Joaal. whioh would im. 
perU the future of India within the Empiore, or impair the 
oonfiden08 and unit,. of the CODiervative Par'yin view of 
the menaae nf Sooialism." 
It is questionable .. hetber this motion will be 

disoussed at all, or it may be ruled out of GIrder. It is 
not known whether it has provoked any alIlendments, 
but probably a number have been sent in. One's 
general impression ie tbat the Conser'lative organi
sation is not at all anxious to have a further disous
sion On India, i.n vie" of the fact tbat tbe Report of 
the Joint Select Committee, due within a month or 
so of the Conference, is to be referred to a special 
oonferenoe in fulfilment pf Mr. Baldwin's' pledge. 
As however, Tories havtl ratber a habit of express
ing disbelief in the bon...-fides of tbose with whom 
they happen to disagree, even though member. of 
the same party, it would not be surprising if the 
Tory Conferenoe provides a fresh oocasion for da
mestic ill-will in tile Party • 

THE OTHER P ARTIIS. 
The Liberals, who bave recently held oounsel as 

to their policy at the next General Eleotion. b&ve 
deoided to reject Sir Charles Hobhouse's proposal that 
they should fight only those oonstituenoies whe.re 
there was reasonable cbance of sucoessfully winnh\g 
a sellot, Whether, however, the Samuelite Liberals 
will go to tile other extreme of oontesting no less than 
four hundred sellots, is quite another matter. and will 
depend, to a large extent, upon finanoial oonaidera.
tions. The political exchequer is 'none too fllll and 
tbe Samuelites oannot draw upon the Lloyd-George 
Campaign Fllnd. ApPllorently, too, tbe Lloyd-George 
party oannot dra .. much advantage from it either. 

So far as the Lltobour Party is oonoerned, the 
prooeedings at the forthooming Par~ Conferenoe. 
unlike those of the recent Trade U mon Congress. 
promise to be brigbt and lively. The Socialist League 
have very skilfully put forward their propaganda in 
the form of over sixty reasoned amendments to the 
offioial Party programme, and it looks as though 
there is likelY to be a really firsf;.class tight between 
the two sections of the Labour Party. It will be 
interesting to watch the results of this struggle bet
ween the "hasten slowly" gronp and the "Socialism in 

, one year" group, as they are likely to be desoribed. 

ESSENCE OF BOLSHEVISM. , . 
LENIN ON BRITAIN. A Compilation with an 

introduction by HARRY POLLITT. ( Inter
national Publishers. New York.) 1934" 220m. 
316p. $3·00. 

A LETTER TO AMERICAN WORKERS. By 
V; I. LENIN. (International Publishers, New 
York.) 1934. 231'. 5 cents. 

GIOSUm CARDUCCI, ao Italian poet regarded Modern 
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Europe as an old and rotting harridan covering her 
wrinkles with meretrioious cosmetics. The experi. 
ence of some countries in post-war Europe seems to 
justify the rather grotesque expression of the Italian 
poet. In certain European countries politioal demo
oraoy was onlyI' thin veneer whioh served to oonoeal 
class antagonism and the maladjustment of the 
iadustrial system. But industrialism smashed through 
tbe superstruoture of ineffioient demooraoy and benoe 
instead of a virile Europe we are threatened with a 
Europe which promises to expire in a series of revo
lutionary and militaristio convulsion.. Communism 
in Russia, Fascism in Italy, and Hitlerism in Ger· 
many are meTe manifestations of the failure of 
politioal democraoy in those countries to solve eoo
nomic problems and to bring about the contentment 
of the masses. 

To those who have lost faith in democraoy and 
who look upon the Communist experiment in Russia 
as a successful experiment, the books under review 
will have a special appeal. We are afraid that Harry 
Pollitt, the Editor of 'J"enin on Britain,' and Alexan. 
der Traohtenberg, tbe Editor of' A Letter to Ameri· 
can Workers' have Communist sympathies and take 
Lenin's writings as Gospel truth. It is rather difficult 
for us who may be accused by these Editors as 
having a hourgeois outlook to review these two Red 
publications. We are as much consoious of the evils 
of modern capitalism as Lenin, though the latter 
exaggerates some of them. We feel, to quote the 
words of Matthew Arnold, "that modern industrialism 
materialises the upper classes, vulgarises tbe middle 
cl88ses, and brutalises the lower olasses." But 
Capitalism sbould be mended by reformist legislation 
and not'ended by a violent proletarian revolution. 
The British Sooialists, MacDonald, Henderson, Snow· 
don & Co., are reformists and to mend the capitalistic 
society have sought the aid of Liberals and Conser· 
vatives. Why therefore accuse the British Sooialists as 
o lackeys of oapital ' and 'independent of sooialists ? 
In these two publioations Lenin calls upon the 
Britisb and American workers to overtbrow their 
demooraoies and to establish a Dictatorship of the 
Proletariat. But we are sure tbat Lenin's teaohings 
will not be favourably reoeived in England. Lenin 
suooeeded in Russia mainly beoause the masses in 
that country had been oppressed, suppressed and 
depressed for centuries and there was !lot a modioum 
of political liberty in that country. But in England 
and America political liberty has been in existenoe 
for centuries and their citizens have shared in the 
political desti!lies of their country. In these 
countries, unlike pre-war Russia, dictation has been 
replaced by discussion, and force by reason in the 
direction of human affairs. Wben therefore 
oapitalistio society oan be reformed by reasonable 
legislation, tbe call to use foroe made by Lenin to 
British and Amerioan workers in the books under 
review will fall on deaf ears. 

In its most general aspeots Communism is 
founded on Lenin's interpretation of the writings of 
Karl Marx and Frederich Engels, and in the books 
under review British and American capitalism are 
seen through Communist spectaoles. Lenin is very 
unsparing in his attaoks on the Labour Party, Trade 
Unions, and lL.P. for tbeir association with the 
o social-chau vinists' or Liberals, but we may point 
out that what is required of a great leader is Dot 
sentimental emotionalism, but calm thinking, not 
silly vapourings but ohastened experession. It is 
e88Y to dogmatise about the benefits that will be 
enjoyed in a Communist society but it is also e88Y to 

. doubt whether suoh benefits will materialise. 
Lenin is partly right in oriticising the Allied 

interference in the affairs of Sovie~Russia, but may 

we point out that it was the Communist preaohing 
of an Internationnl. Proletarian Revolution tbat 
made the Allies attempt to crush the Bolshevik Reo· 
volution by helping Kolollak and Denlkin? It may 
be interesting to note that to-day in the invitation 
to Russia to join the League of Nations, Switzerland 
is not a signatory as she feels-and we think sbe 
feels rightly-that Russia will use Geneva to bros.d. 
oast ber Bolshevik doctrines. 

In 'Lenin on Britain' there are oonstant repeti· 
tions but they cannot be helped in a book which is 
merely a collection of Lenin's writings. The author 
has arranged his work not chronologioally but 
aooording to subject and this makes the book 
eminently readable. Tbe explanatory notes at the 
end of the book leave nothing to be desired. 

The International Publishers, New York, deserv. 
tbanb of the educated publio for publishing Lenin's 
writings, for it is sometimes useful to know bow 
British and Amerioan Capitalism is viewed by ita 
mortal foes. 

M. V. BUBR.LHI,u.NY.LM. 

BRITISH COLONIAL POLICY. 
THE COLONIAL POLICY OF BRITISH IM

PERIALISM. By RALPH Fox. (International 
Publishers, New York.) 1933. 210m. 122p, 
75 cents. 

THIS is an interestillg specimen of Communist propa
ganda. Any critioally-minded and well·lnformed 
person who may have leanings in that direction 
should certainly study it, and he will never be 
tempted in that way again. The method is tbat of 
British Israel and flat earth propaganda, w hiob 
starts by assuming to be true what is the subject of 
debate, and thus hails every stray fact or fanoy as a 
triumphant vindioation of tbeir contention. 

The book devotes three ohapters to the develop
ment of oolonial policy, then three ohapters to India. 
two more chapters to Afrioa and tbe Near E88t 
and a final chapter on the working cl88s and tbe 
colonies. 

The two authorities upon whom the author 
relies for India are Marx and Lenin; he valiantly 
attempts to interpret Indian history and eoonomics 
in the light of the Marxian Tbeory. Not only Mr. 
Ramsay MacDonald, but also Mr. Brailsford, is 
.. nathema to our author. M iss Vera Ans~ey is a 
" oapitalist " historian, and other writers on Indian 
history and politics are too u nboly even to be men
tioned. In these ciroumstances it is not surprising 
that the book abounds in misstatements and grotesque 
distortions. Tbus on p. 10 our author is convinced 
that Congress is intimately connected with tbe 
frontier tribes. "It is not without significallce tbat 
the Oongress surrender and the maroh of the .Pesha. 
war brigade against the rebel Mohm .. nd trIbesmen 
have taken place simultaneously." Tibet ie" a vast 
country nearly as large as British India itself O. 

( in pop~latlon ? ), and" in tbe last few years has 
been absorbed into tbe British Empire." On p. 29 
it is asserted that no effort was made to relieve the 
distres~ of the various faminee of the 19th century. 
Has our author heard of the Famine Code? On p. 27 
we read that in 1857 the Beng"l peasants .. came out 
openly" against the British. On p. 50 we read tbat 
.. tbe stirring up of pogurus (?) of Hindus against 
Musalmans or vioe versa, h88 beoome a complete 
art witb the British." The Cawnpore rio.to, f~r 
instance, or the Kashmir troubles? All tbIS is In 
a book of 122 pages • 

Our Buthor involves himself in misrepresent ... 
tions and contradictions even more freely. On the 
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-one hand he maintains that the British have been 
ruthlessly exploiting the whole oountry in their own 
(speoially Lano8Olhire's interest) and on the other, 
that they are allied to the Indian industrialists, 
bourgeoisie money-lendars, priests and vested inter
ests of all kinds. From the one point of view 
Congress is his friend, from the other his enemy. Mr. 
Gandhi, on p. 74, is said" to have betrayed the 
struggle of the Indian masses;" on p. 67 the Con
gress opposition to Government is a .. faroe" and on 
p. 78 Congress is .. the o,.pitalist National Congress." 
The book in faot is muddled even from the Commu
nist point of view. It assumes thas the British are 
its main enemies in India, whereas 10gio.lly Indian 
capitalism and vested interests are really even more 
formidable. British oapitalism is based on British 
power which any international cbanoe may UJlder. 

mine or ovetthrow, but Indian oapitalism is based 
nct only on the polioe, but on religion, Immemorial 
oustoms, and the inertia of the masses, whioh is. 
greater in India even than in Russia. 

In oonolu~ion, we may say that the oou.n:lnist 
interpretation leaves out of oonsideration all faotors 
other than the eoonomio. In disoov~ring the imp:lr~ 
tanoe of eoonomio foroes Communist thinkers seem', 
to h,.ve beeu inooula~ed a~"lnst ,,11 cthar Iddas and, 
foroes, suob sa nationalism, religion, Ollstou ano. 
tradition. In the long run thh is the f&hl wa:lknass 
of Marxbn Tbeory. Man doal not live by bread 
alone. The British G~vernment a3d tha Indian 
o~pitalist hue both been responsible for m:lob, but 
tbis is not tbe book to ez:plain waat tbey ollgbt not 
to have done, or to tell us what they ougat now to do. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 

GOKHALE HALL, POONA • . ' 
MR. SRINIV ASA SASTRI'S SPEECH, 

The opening ceremony of the Gokhale Hail in 
.Poono. at the hands of Bir Cowa8ji Jeliangir, Bart., 
K.aLE., O.B.E. took place on Friday, Beptember S8. 
,In requesting Bir Cowasji Jehangir formally to declare 
the Hail open, the Right Hon'ble V. B. Brinivasa Bastri, 
.President, Deccan Bahha, 3aid , 

ON behalf of the members of the Deooan Sabha I 
, welcome you most cordiallY to this auspioious 

function. It is per baps exousable that on an 00088-

ion like tbis one's mind should be allowed to go back 
to the origin of this institution. The Deccan Sabha 
was started in the year 1896 under the distinguished 
and eminent auspices of Mahadeo Govind Ranade. 
In the prospectus which is believed to have come 
from his own pen, he describes the circumstances that 
led to its establishment and the aims and objects 
which it was intended to serve. There is a paragraph 
in it wbicb it would be appropriate on my part to 
'lead to tbis audience. Many of you may remember 
the words of the passage, but there are many 
-others to whom they will be comparatively un
familiar and there are thousands in the oountry to 
whom they will be absolutely new. Let me first 
,read the words to you-" Liberalism and moderation 
will be the watch words of this Association ". 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, within the sheltered 
'privacy of these walls one may shout the words 
'liberalism' and 'moderation' as loud and as often 
as one pleases. .. Liberalism and moderation will be 
the watchwords of this Association. The spirit of 
liberalism implies a freedom from race and creed 
prejudioes and a steady devotion to all that seeks to 
do justice between man and man, giving tolhe rulers 
the loyalty that is due to the law that they are bound 
to administer. but securing at the same time' to 6he 
rued the equality which is their right under the law. 
Moderation imposes the condition of never vaiuly 
aspiring after the impossible or after too remote 
ideals, but striving each day to take the nez:t 
-step in the order of natural growth by doing 
the work that lies nearest to our hands in a spiriG of 
-compromise and fairness." In these wise and weighty 
'Words is enshrined a doctrine of abiding value. The 
years that have passed have no! diminished in the 

least their validity. On the contrary, one may ven. 
ture to say that the events of the past few days have 
added to the significance and praoti081 bearing of 
this great teaohing. After R .. nade the greatest name 
among moderate and Liberal politioians is that of my 
master Gopal Krishna Gokhale. It will be allowed 
by everyone who is acquainted with Indian affaire 
that the teaching of Mr. Ranade was oarried forward 
by his most eminent pupil in the most faithful and 
effective manner, It is not for me, speaking in 
Poona, to say anything about the great work that 
Mr. Gokhale performed in his all too short a oareer; 
but I venture to say this, that there is not a day 'on 
which some of us who were his ,immediate pupils do 
not wish that he were alive to give us some olear 
guidance in this ohaos of opinion and thought. 

Let us bope, ladies and gentlemen, that in this 
plaoe dedicated to his name the work that he did 
und~r the inspiration of Ranade will be carried on 
without abatement and the reputation which he len 
behind and the faith which he held firmly all through 
will be maintained undimmed. It is difficult for me, 
exceedingly difficult, to speak as I would like to 
speak upon him and his career. In my own city of 
Madras there is a hall named after him built many 
years ago, thanks to the munificence of Mrs. Besant. 
That hall, I am happy to think, serves a great purpose 
in the city. Nearly every, day it is used for some 
publio purpose or other. If it is not a purpose of 
public instruction, it is at least an innocent public 
entertainment. That place is filled with portraits 
of eminent patriots of all schools of thought and 
every variety of political opinion. Weare proud 
of the Gokhale Hall there, and it is my earnest hope 
that the publio of Poona and the neighbourhood will 
make as good use of this Hall as the hall that 
hears the great name in Madras. As far as I 08n 
gather, it is the wish of the Counoil of the Deooan 
Sabha that this Hall should really be publio in its 
charaoter and should be used by all alike. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I am tempted to say a 
word of those to whom RaD8de and Gokhale and the 
ideas and beliefs whioh they stood for are oherished 
memories. They are not growing in number or 
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popularity or influence on public movements in the 
oountry 88 muoh 88 we should desire. It is a thought 
which oocasionally makes one sad. Why is that the 
case? It would take me long, and perhaps I should 
weary you, to examine this matter with the oare and 
patience and impartiality that it deserves; but this 
remark I will venture to make. Those that still 
remain true to the faith that they have inherited 
need not, it seems to me, hold down their 
heads or go about as though they were the 
bearers of some disoredited or . obsolete doctrine. 
Times change, the oharacter of the aotivities required 
from day to day changes, the fortunes of institutions 
no less than the fortunes of individuals are subject 
to great vioiRsitudes. We can afford to look at these 
matters not only as they appear to-day- tbat is a 
veat thing no douht and full of i;nstruction,- but as 
they would appear to peoIlle of a remote day, when 
may be in more auspicious ti~s India will have 
moved on, the skies will have become brighter, our 

, truly the most worthy person in India to-d"y. to b., 
"BSOciated with memorials to the man whom you are· 

I pleased to oall your master. There are others I notloe' 
on this platform who were also his chelas. Never-. 

. , 
. destinies may shine forth with greater lustre, and' 
even the doctrines of liberalism' and moderation 
whioh are defined in such beautiful langllage, even 
these doctrin.s will come baok into their own and 
actuate men's minds and hearts as they shOuld. Truly, 
there never will be a time either here or elsewhere 
when it would not be neoessary to be liberal, when 
it would be dishonourable to he moderate. We may 
not be to-day the strength and the foroe that we wish 
to be and that we deserve to be; brit, gentlemen, to' 
quote the glittering pbrase of Milton we may boast 
.. of all the faithless faitbful only we." There was 
a time when moderation was enjoined on all as the 
orown and glory of all the virtues tbat adorn human 
oharacter. Shall not that day oome again? I live in 
the fullest hope that in this land every virtue which 
our ancients praised and hOlloul18d: will oontinue to 
be praised aud honoured, that in this land as of 
yore patienoe, wisdom, farsightedness, justice and 
virtues of that order will receive their due and will 
beal tbe rich and . glorious fruit which they bave 
always horne in the bistory of our kind. 

Now, before I disoharge the. very pleasant duty 
of asking our distinguisbed guest to perform tbis . 
eeremony, may I say, with your good leave, that he 
comes to us to-day as a sound and good liberal. We 
welcome him for his faithfulness to our flag, we wel- . 
Clome him for the courage with whioh he faoes his 
eleotors with the name of liberal and moderate fixed 
upon his forehead Sir Cowasji, just as you do us 
honour. we wish to do you honour. Go forth and 
oonquer I Now, Sir, may I request yon on behalf of 
the members of the Deocan Sabha to deolare this Hell 
open? 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir's Speeoh, 
In ded.aring the Hall open, Bir Cowasji Jehangir said: 

lam wondering why I am here to open a memo
rial to one of the greatest Indians of our time in the 
presence of many who worked with him, who fought 
w,lth him, who suffered with him, and who rejoiced in 
.his :victories while I had merely, unfortunately for 
myself, an acquaintance with Gokhale. Mr. Sastri,yon 

. on" whose shou~ders the mantle .of Gokhala fell are 

. theless, I perform the duty with the IIreatest pleasure 
and oonceive it as the greatest honour that could be· 
paid to me by the friends and oontemporarles of the
greatest Indian of our times. 

Ladies and gentlemen, you in the oity of Poona. 
know the life history of Gokhale. Who am I to.
repeat or to remind you of his great work? But there 
are oertain features whioh it is well to remember, 
for in these times memories are short. Gokhale was 
born of poor parents, and suffered the great mlsfor-· 
tune in the loss of his father at a very early age and 
it was left to his brother earning but Rs. 15 a month 
to educate the man whose loss we· mourn to-day • 

. Just realise what that means. If that brothe;. 
earning but Rs. 15 a month had not made what was 
to him a very great saorifioe, there would have been. 
no Gokbale and as I hope to thow you there might 
not have been many an event nor might we to-day,. 
Mr. Sastri and gentlemen, have been in the position 
in which we are. I hope to show that within a few 
minutes. If his brother made 'a great saorifice 
Gokhale has repaid it by living a life which was a 
life of sacrifice and if he was educated with the 
lifeblood of his family. he returned it a hundredfold'. 
to his country with a motto of saorifioe and devotion 
to duty. 

Now. ladies and gentlemen, Gokhale started his 
life as a teaoher of youth and in that process he so 
educated himself that he beo .. me a statesman. His 
first inspiration after being eduoated by his brother,. 
was to become a missionary and he joined the necoan 
Eduoation Sooiety as suoh. Providence ordsined other
wise and he became a statesman; but he died a mis
sionary and posterity will remember Gokhale not so
much as a politioian. nor as a statesman, but as the 
Indian who brought to this side of India the mission
ary spirit and set an example to his countrymen thai 
a life led on a mere pittance but entirely and absolu
tely for the good of his people Is a life worthier than 
of the greatest statesmen, worthier than any life 
man can live. But in the Servants of India'Sooiety, 
Mr. Sastri, you begin a missionary's life, but believe 
me I know like you, a missionary may become a 
st .. tesman, but you and your oolleagues like Gokhale 
will die missionaries serving the poorest and the 
highest in the land. 

Ladies and gentlemen, one oould go on talking on 
Gokhale at great length but I will immediately come 
to that portion of his oareer which is a living exam
ple in our present times. Was Gokbale a success 88 

a politioiall or a statesman? Did Gokhale achieve 
anything for his country. in the sphere of polUics P 
I, without the slightest hesitation or fear :of contra.
dictioD, state th .. t Gokhale aohieved more for his 
country in the sphere of politics and statesmanship 
than any Indian of hi. time. He was but only for 
two years in the Legislative Counoil of Bombay and 
sbowed sucb a mastery over any subjeot that he dealt 
with that his colleagues sent him to the Imperial 
Council and it was there that Gokhale did his life 
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"Work in only one sphere of the many activities for but who sacrificed his life to obtain that freedom for 
whicb he lived. In those 12 or 13 years he was res- us. You, Mr. Sastri, have talked of liberalism and 
llonsible for many immediste reforms. HIB very first moderatism. There are many of my friends in this' 
blldget speeoh gave U$lower taxation. May I ask Presldenoy, nsy in India, who believe as we do that 
you, ladies and gentlemen, a ,uestion whetoor any a constitutional, consistent and regular 1>l'eB!i1il'a on 
other line of attack for the duration not of one year Government will aohieve inore in the long rim than 
but of five yeal'S has given you lower taxation in spasmodic and revolutionary attempts for a snort 
anyone direction? Gokhale in the very first .year time. But believing with us as tbeydo, you and I 
of his oaraer in the Imperial Counoil showadsuoh a know, Mr. Sastri, that they' are ashamed of being 
mastery of his subject that he compelled, it may be oalled Liberals. I have never beet! a!!hamed of being 
an unwilling Government, an autooratic Govern- oalled what I am. If I have been foolish and people 
ment, muoh more autocratic in those days than it is, ohoose to point it out to me, it is not their 
to-day, to listen to him and I see many on this plat- fault, it is mine and if I am a Liberal, that 
form who have vast experience of legislatures and I is to uy a man who believes that the best 
will ask them a simple question: whether they have can be ocl.y achieved for my country 'by a con" , 
seen not in one year Dut in five years by merely sistent, constitutional and strong effort, day in and 
8Peaking, with not a single vote behind him, with day out, what have I to grumble about if they call 
nothing to help him but his intellect, his logic, his me a Liberal? If that consistent, that regular effort, 
facts. his figures and above all his simplicity and because it is constitutional, is called moderate, what 
honesty to help him, has anyone of these legislators have Ito grumble about it if I amoalled a moderate? 

·seen Government bend before any man? And they It doesn't hurt me. It won't hurt you, Mr. SastrL I 
bent before Gokhale year after year for 12 years and have experience of what your moderatism means.' I 
what was the result? They change:! the financial have experience of how you in priVate' and public 
]lolicy of the country and sbove all before Gokbale put your demands. If that is being moderate I ask ' 
departed from this world he saw an advance in the in all conscience why we should not be proud of being' 
,oonstitutional position of his countrymen. However called moderates along with my friend Mr. Sastri, 
small that advance may have been, however insigni- why, nay 'with my friend Mr. Kelkar. Why, my 
.1icant it may have been felt by some, it was nonthe- friend Mr. Kelkar ie 8S great, as' strong, as firm 80 

less an advance which was appreciated at that time moderate as Mr. Sastri and swayed away as he may 
.nd he lived to take part in that advance. be sometimes, he comes back to the fold and he is the 

Whom was it due to? It was certainly due to the first to lead the maroh back: and it is with you, Mr. 
oClombined pressure of many of our great men, alas. Kelkar, and with Mr. Sastri that I merely as an, 
who are no longer with us, but if any man is to be humble follower will be proud to be labelled moderate 
picked out amongst those many the name I would pick if we aohieva one-tenth of what Gokhale aohieved 
{lut as the one who did more than any other would be during his life-time, one-tenth of what Gokhale left 
ihe name of Gokhale. It may be a thing to-day that to past and future generations. Call him 8 moderate 
may appear ridiculous to many that we should con- if you will, call him a Liberal if you like, it was 
sider the Morley-Minto reforms as any achievement. Gokhale who gave you reforms in this oountry; it 
It may seem ridiculous to talk about it to-day. But was Gokhale who made Indians members of the 
you, Mr. Sastri, remember the day when the legisle.- Government; it was Gokhale's work tilat will give 
tares functioned even without the Morley-Minto your J..egisIatures powers that they want and 
Reforms and tbose who had had experienoe of those deserve. Call us moderates if you choose.' Call 
days realised that an advance, howeversmall, however Gokhale a Liberal if you choose. You dare not deny, 
insignificant, however trifling, however ridiculed by Liberal or moderate, Gokhale was the greatest of 
some of my friends, was an advance and to have been patriots that Indiaoouldproduce and if his patriotism 
able to obtain that advance with nothing to aid YOll led him to too conclusion that the only method 'of 
but your brain, your logic, your mastery of facts and advancing the interests of his country was what is 
your honesty of purpose is a great achievement and called by my friend Mr. Sastri 'moderation' 
'Gokhale, the man Gokhale, whose deeds,' whose life, all the more oredit to him that he stuck to his princi. ' 
whose character, has been greatly and universally pIes in order to achieve for his country what he did 
appreciated after his death, was misunderstood by his within too short space of time destiny had :given him 

.{)wn countrymen and by others during hiS owh life-' ill this wodd. 
time. It is easy to oriticise-and Gokhale during his You have read, Mr. Sastri, 8 para trom the 
lifetime was not onewbo lived without criticism. prospectus of the Deocan Sabha. ![' wouid like to 
Although criticised as he was from /loll sides, belIeved read to YOll the preamble written by" Gokhale to the 
by some of his own countrymen not to, have been a: rules of the Servants of India Society and I think it 
great patriot, sometimes suspected by Government of summarises 'what is going to be the politics and, the 
being merely a seditionist, it is to that Gokhale th"t principles of India of all parties within the next ten 
history will state India owes and will owe its consti-' years. This is what it is: It is known to you by 
iutional freedom, which is bound to come, whatever heart, Mr. Sastri; it is known to many of you, gentle
we may say, if not today, tomorrow; if not tomorrow, men. I will crave your indulgence if I read it for the 
the day after and history will relate whatever may information of those who may not be aware of it. 
have been said in Gokhale's lifetime, that that freedom .. Its m';"'bers frankl7 aooept tho British oOllD8otion a" 
'We shall owe to that man who died at, the age of 49 " ordained in the insorutable dispeDsa~ioDof providen.e for 
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India's good. 8elfMGovernment within the Empire for 
their country and a higher life generally for their country
men i. their goal. This goal they recognise oanDot be 
aUained without years of earnest and patient effort; and 
eacrifioe worthy of the cause. Much of the work maat be 
direoted towards building up in the oountry a higher type 

. of oharaoter and oapaoity than is generally available at 
present and the advanoe can only be slow. Moreover. the 
path is beset with great diffioulties. There will be oonstant 
temptations to turn back, bitter disappointments will 
repealedly try the failh of Iho •• who have pul their hand 
to the work. But the weary toil can have but one end if 
only the workers grow not faintwheaned on the way:' 

That embodies not only Gokhale's principles bll.t 
ours, to-day his chelas and we are proud to maintain 
that we would not change one word of what he wrote, 
that we still without being oompelled cling to the 
faith he had and to what we believe, as he did. His 
is the only policy that will lead to the goal of our 
ambition. 

Well, ladies and gentlemen, I have nearly come 
to the end As I have said, it is difficult to compreBB 
one's remarks about Gokhale within a short speech. 
Gollale, as I have said, was a great statBBman but 
the side of hie charao~er that will always be most 
appreciated in thie city will be the side which 
taught his countrymen to sacrifice their own worldly 
possessions and their own materialistio careers 
for the good of their country. He started, as I have. 
said, as a missionary. As I have already stated, he 
turned out to be a statesman. He again became a 
miesionary and started the Servants of India Society 
of which he was the first President, the second Presi
dent was the worthy gentleman sitting on my left 
( Mr. Sastri). May Gokhale from above shower his 
blessings on the Society which he formed and may 
that Society continue to give us miesionaries who 
become statesmen, missionaries who become orators, 
missionaries who become ambassadors for India suoh 
as Gokhale and Sastri and if the Servants of India 
Society will give us more Gokhales and more Sastris, 
why, that will have been the greatest work that 
Gokhale will have done for hie country. 

I thank you, Mr. Sastri, for the opportunity you 
have given me of, being amongst you to-night. I echo 
your hope and desire that thie Hall may be used 
everyday for the most useful purpose that a hall can 
be used. May this building ultimately fulfill the 
object for which it was built and be a house of learn
ing for the students of political eoonomy. With the 
blessings of your Society, I am certain that the Deccan 
Babha will succeed in fulfilling that object and 
although a hall of brick and mortar it will remain a 
memorial to Gokhale. The greatest memorial can 
never be of brick or mortar or marble, it can only 
be the reverence, the fragrant memory and love 
for him in the hearts of his countrymen. 

Mr. Sastri, ladies and gentlemen, I declare the 
Gokhale Hall open. 

DEMOCRATIC SWARM PARTY. 
Some of the more imr.ortant reJlolulil11lll passed bll 

the Democratic Swarai Party in Bombay 011 flat 
September arB given below ,-

THIS meeting of the Democratio Swaraj Party 
offers its sinoere weloome to the Congress 
Nationalist Party for the speolfio purpose oJ 

resisting the Whit. Paper and the Oommunal Aw,ud 
and hopes that all N ationaliete in India. whether 
within the Congress or outside, will put forward their 
best efforts in fighting the Communal Award at all 
points. 

This meeting expresses the Party's latisfaotion 
that the futility and undesirability of the policy 
of boyoott of legislatures has at last been recognized 
by the Working Committee and the All-India Oon. 
gress Committee of the Indian National Congress. 

Resolved that the oonditions proposed by 
Mahatma Gandhi to the Congress, In his recent 
statement demanding oertain changes in the Congress 
creed, as well as conditions of membership of the 
Congress are most impraoticable and if acoepted 
would result either in the growth of hypoorisy or in 
turning the Congress into a sman ooterle of persons 
indiscriminately loyal to and ruleCl by a metaphysi
cal dictator, thereby making it absolutely unrepresent
ative of the nation. This meeting, therefore, calls 
upon all delegates to the Congress to oppose those 
changes in the open session of the Congress in 
Bombay. 

Resolved that this general meeting of tbe 
Party acnords its full support to the All-India Anti
Communal Award Conferenoe to be held In Bombay 
on the eve of the Indian National Congress in October 
next and calls upon the members of the Party to 
attend the Conference as delegates, and also in view 
of the strong and universal condemnation of the .0- .. 
called Communal Award throughout the country by I 
Nationalists, Democratio S"araiists. Hindu. 
Maha"abhaites, Sa.nat.,nists, VarnashraID SanghBites. 
Arya SamBiists. Sikhs. CbristiaDs, Liberals and even 
by some Congressmen and Socialists, in short, by , 
the entire Indian public, it appeals to all political, 
social and religious organizations of the country to 
join the Conference. 

The eighth resolution says that in view of the 
attitude of the Working Comndttee and the Parlia
mentary Board towards the Communal Award and 
in view of breaches of the Pact by 80rne Congressmen 
of the Maharashtra, the Party resoinds the Aney
Kelkar Pact. 
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